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TRANSLATI2!:!.
DOG ts Branch (RC) 2 P!ilr.J:5"Jl CORPS, ref: 1427/45, dated 7 .Tune 1945.
STATEMi:!l.lT- It is hereby stated that the narriage between 2/1,ieutenant
KRZYZANOWSnWojchiech Stanislaw and WISNIEWSKAZoria Anna, both
be.pt is ed in the RC Church, both of the RC faith, concluded on
23rd December 1935 in Berlin, 1~6 HEIRATSKm~DE(Aufgebotsverziechnis
No.Ill'(\) - Berlin - Schoneberg 2)we.s a civil ll!1rr:i:age. This civil
na r-rdag e concluded on 23rd Dec er-ber 1935 is not according to the
stipulations required by the Canonical Law 1"094, 1'099 and is thus
~ VALID. The above marriage was, in addition, never oonfirmed
by the ~n Cat holIc Churoh, ne l the r vms there a samtion in radice.
It is, therefore, stated that owing to the above facts 2/Lieutenant
KRZY'ZANOWSKIWojcieoh Stanislaw and WISNIEWSKAZofia Anna are
fully entitled to na ke endeavours to rm.rry other persons in the
Ronan C!!tholic Churoh. (Round seal)" DCG(RC) 2 P~1SH C{)RPS.
(Signed) Father CIENSKI, Wlodzimierz, Parish priest to the Polish
Armed Forces, Vicar General.
translation of original'
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